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Dated the 4th December, 2020

Subr Revised Guidelines for hiring oftechnical manpower on shon term basis in th€ ICAR
_reg.

3. Sclectior Procedlre

a. |or e{ch requiremenl./position of YP. at least five applicants shall be shonlisted based
on thcir qualitiing acadcmic pcrlbrmancc as pcr all asscssmenl criteria. These
shortlisted candidales will undergo a panel iotervie$. Iror specialized jobs related to
administrative/llnance/legal posirions at Headquarters,lnstitutes. il necessary. wrirten
tests aod assignmenls may also be conducted bclbre the pancl intcrview. In case oftie
at any stagc all the candidates who have same marks will be considered to have
qualified lbr funher rounds.

- luilaings for hiring of technical manpower/young professionalJ (yp-l) and young
Professional-ll (YP-II) were issued with the approval ofGoveming Body oflndian Council oi
Agricultuml Research (ICAR) in its 227th meeting held on 28.06.2013 vide council,s order
No.l7(l)/2013-Estt.IV dated 12.08.2013 and subsequently amended vide letter dated
13.11.2013. The Council is in receipt of representations requesting for enhancement of
remunerations ofYP-l and YP-II after issue ofrevised guidelines by Govemment Departments
vide DEA OM No.A-4001 l/07/2017-Ad.tA dated 15.02.2019 and DoB ordir No.A-
42/5712019-Esn-DBT dated 21.09-2019. A comnrittee constituted under the chairmanship of
Dr. J. K. Jena, DDG (FS) has reviewed impo(ant aspects of yp-l and yp-ll in light of the
relevant orders issued by ICAR./GoI and made detailed deliberations and submitted its
recomme[dations. Based on the recommendations of the commiftee, guidelines for
engagement ofYP-l and YP-lt in ICAR Hqrs/lnstitutes are revised as under:

l. Itrclusiop of ICAR Ilcsdquaner ir the Scheme

The ICAR Headquatter sometimes require technical help in important assignments.
There arc sanctioned suength oftechnical staffin the ICAR Headquaner. Therefore, as per the
recommendation of the Commirtee (Pam Vl of the recommendations), ICAR He has b€en
included in the ambit of the scheme so thar yps can be eDgaged in the ICAR He as well, if
required.

Funher, according to the need YPJI can be selected for a prosition in place ofypJ and
vice versa after obtaining the approval ofcompetent authority.

2. Terms of Reference:

Heads of Functional Wings{Jnits at ICAR Hqrvlnstitutes will provide terms of
reference, describing the work to be performed by the YPs. The terms ofreference shall include
the functions to b€ performed and outputs to be delivered. The functions and outputs shall be
specific, measurable. atiainable. results-based and time-bound,
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b. Candirlates having more than one cligiblc qualitication shall have 1() choosc onl) oDe

for selectior process.

4. Educatioml Oualifrcation

A. Revised Educational Qualifications for YPI and YP-ll arc as under:

Young Professional-t: Graduates in relevant subjects or Diploma holden in relevant

Agricultuml Sciences*/ Engineering/Technology.

Youtrg Professiolsl-ll: Postgraduates in relevant subjects or graduate degree holders in

r"i"rait e.griculturut Sciences/ Engineering/Technology/ Business Administration/ areas of
"Humanities"tt according to need.

*Term "Agricultural Sciences' includes all agriculture & allied sciences. i'e' Crop Science'

Horticulture science. NRM related disciplines, AnimalScience. Veterinary Sciences' Fisheries

Sciences. Agdcultue Engineering, Agricuhure Extension. Agriculture Education etc'

,* Humanities would include Finance, Economics, Languages. Psychology. as per need'

YPs to be engaged for handling legal issues at ICAR Hqrs and ICAR- Deemed

Universities only shoutd have the following qualifications:

YP-II (Legsl)i- "Law gnduate from a University/ lnstitution recognized by UGC- enrolled as

an advocati with Bar Council of State in which practising and 2 years' experience for dealing

*ittr Civiyservicen aUour Arbitmtion cases and exposure to drafting of
Agreement/MoUVDeeds etc." after enrolment- while considerirE the application for YPs the

raiking oflnstitution provided under established fiamework shall be the deciding factor-

YPs to be engaged for handling Audit and Accounts ol ICAR Hqrs' as well as ICAR

institures should have the following qualificalions:

YPJ (F&A)r B.Com/BBA/BBS (With minimum 60 % marks) fiom a recognized

Universityicollege. (With minimum I year of experience in relevanr field) 
- .-

Knowledge ofliapplications, virtualmeeling platforms and computerskills (MS Word' Excel'

PowerPoint. Tally. etc.) will be added advantage.

YPJI (F&A):- B.Com/BBA,TBBS (With minimum 60 % marks) liom a recognized

Univenity/Coitege and CA (t er)ilcwA (lnter)/Cs (lnter) (With minimum one year of
experience in relevant field) 

OR

B.Com,tsBA,/BBS (With minimum 60 % ma s) from a recognized University/College and

MBA (Finance) or equivalent (with minimum 607o marks) from a recognized tnstitutioo (with

minimum one year ofexperience in relevant field).

Knowledge oflT applicatioos, virtual meeting platforms and computer skills (MS word' Excel'

PowerPoint, Tally, etc.) will be added advantage.
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.. YP:-to be engaged for handling lnformation Technology rclated activities in ICARHqrs as welt as ICAR instirutes should iave the foil;ns';;';il#;;,- *"'
YP-l (IT):- Graduates with at least,60% marks in Computer Application/lnformationTechnology/Computer science/ ertificial lnreliigenc"T- il'p"."ir"g*"i'rra*y softwareEnginee.ing/ Computer Graphics.

YP-ll (IT):- Graduates with at least 60% marks in Computer Applicatiory'lnformario[
Technology/Computer Science/ tutificial tnrelligenc"i Oi"iif"g""il""^y SoftwareEngineering/ Computer Graphics with one-year expeiience in the rete.,r-aut fieta.

OR
Ma$€rs in Compurer Applicatior/lnformation Technology/Compurer Science/ ArtificialIntelligence/ Operating Systems/ Software Enginee;ng/ Co;puier d;ft;. ''.

B. Relevant subjecb should be defined on case to case basis as per thejoFrequirement forwhich YPJ and yp-ll is being proposed ro be engaged.

5. Marimum duration ofensagemeat ofthe yps

Initial engagement of yp will be for one year which is extendable for two more years

!9]. t"l " a rirne) subjecr to requiremenl of the sewices of tf," ip in'tf," o,guoisation andsatlslactory pertormaDce of the candidale afler evaluation by an officer oi the level ofADc/Dir€clor. Thus maximum duration of engagement of yi in tt" iien-is three yea$
( t+l +1).

6. Aqe limit

, - The minimum age urder young prcfessional category will be 2l years and maximum
45 y€als with relaxation as per rules.

Revised consolidated emoluments of young professioDaH (ypJ) and young
ProfessionalJl (YPJI) will be Rs.25, 000/- per month and R.s.:5, 000/- peimonih respectivelyi
No House Rent Allowance (HRA) will be paid to the yps.

8. Trr deduction rt lource

The income tax or any other tax liable to be deducted as per the prevailing rules will be
deducted at soulce before effecting payment of monthly salary.

9. TA.|DA for the YPs

TA,/DA will be admissible to YPs for undertakiog domestic rour for olficial work as
under:

YP-I: To and fro joumey by t.ain irl AC-3 Tier/AC Chair Car and DA at fixed rate of
Rs.l200/- perday for other tour related expenses on Cuest House/Hotel Accommorjation.
food and local conveyance etc.

7. Conso lidalrd

YP-II: To and fio journe
Rs.l500/- per day for other tour
food and local conveyance etc.

umrnls of YI'S

y by tain in AC-2 Tier/AC Chair Car and DA at fixed rate of
related expenses on Guest House/Hotel Accommodation.
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10. Attendsnce rBd workinq hourrdsvs:

The working hours for the YPs will be same as regular employees of ICAR No cxtra

benefit will be allJwed for working beyond office hours tJnauthorised absence ftom the

p.oi""t-lrlork fo, u 
"ontinuous 

period of08 days without valid reasons shall lead to automatic

termination of the engagement.

Lcare titlenrent for the YPs

The YPs in ICAR are eligible for 08 days leave in a calendar year on pro-rata basis and

02 restricted holidays as per the;les ofGovt. oflndia/lcAR Intervening weekly holidays or

gLttea holidays during a spell ofleaves should not be counled against the admissible leaves'

The un-availedjeaves ni ,ot b" "*.i.d 
to"*ard to next calendar year' ln addition to this' YPs

may also be allowed compensatory leave in lieu ofthe duty assigned on holidays but not more

than 02 leaves can accrui in a month. The ComPensatory leaves can be accumulated only up

to 05 days at a time and the YPs may be allowed to avail the same within 03 months'

Female YPs will be entitled to matemity leave as per provision in the Matemity Benefit

(Amendment) Act 20l?. However. there will be no patemity leave for male YPs'

t 3. I4e!!@aLI!eDe4-8!shE
Intellectual Property created due to the work ofYoung Professional during his/her valid

tenure in ICAR HqrV institutions will be governed by the IPR guidelines ofthe Council'

14. Prohibiaion of Seruel ExDloitrtion rnd Abuse

The Young Professionals shall have to comply with the "Sexual Harassment of Women

at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act.20l3'

15. Other terms ind cooditions

i. The youg professional (YP) shall be subject to the laws ofsecrecy ofthe country and

will sign a declaralion of secrecy and Non-Disclosure Agreement before reporting
(Amexure-l).

ii. The engagement will llot constitut€ a regular job or appointnent ofany nature in the

ICAR.

iii. During lhe term of engagement the YP shall comply witlt the Standards of Conduct.

Failuleto comply with the same willbecome a ground fortermination ofthe YP without
nolice-

iv. Youog Professionals will be entitled to other facilities like
transport/canteen/library/dispeNary available in ICAR Hqrs/lnstitutes.

Engagement of YP-l/YPll in ICAR shall hencefonh be regulated as per
guidelines/procedures in supersession ofexisting procedures and guidelines.

irmal
US (Agril.Edn.)

Note: Copy of the OM may be obtained from ICAR Website / Notice Board of E-office as

and when required. No physical copy / email ofthis OM will be issued.

1_z
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ANNEXI]RH-t

I Sh.Ms.,A4rs.,............
sh Vod/o

............. will comply with the Official SecrelsAct, 1923, as amended from time to time ara wlll not aisctose any in6.,iu'tioilaut" u"qri."aby me during my engagement to zmv unauthoriserllxrsonls). I will not, except with the priorsanctiorl/approvar of conlpetent aut;ority in the tcan, or in tt" uon. nJi 
-iir"t 

*g" orryduties, publish abook ora compitarion ofartict". o, purticiput" in,n"Jiuiroli"lrt o. 
"ontriout"an article or write a letter to any newspaper(s) or periodical(s) 

"ith". 
in my-,r*r, num" o,anonymously or pseudonymouslv in the narne of any other'ierson ii rr"i Uoo*., u.ti"l",broadcast or lener relares to subject matter pertairing to official business ofICAR.

Signature...
Name..

Address..
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Email............................


